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A FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF LOW INCOME ELDERLY 
HOUSING IN THE MILL HOUSE NEIGHBORHOOD OF LEWISTON, MAINE 
My effor t t o advanc e th e practic e o f communit y economi c developmen t i s 
primarily focuse d through m y employmen t wit h a  regional , no t fo r profit , communit y 
action agency . M y organization , Communit y Concepts , Inc. , operate s program s 
such a s Headstar t an d daycare , transportation , housin g rehabilitation , hom e 
construction, micr o enterpris e lending , an d yout h dru g us e prevention . On e o f m y 
primary responsibilitie s is the developmen t o f ne w programs . On e are a i n whic h w e 
have no t bee n involve d i s large r scal e lo w incom e renta l housing . M y CE D projec t 
has provide d th e opportunit y t o mov e m y organizatio n ahea d i n thi s critica l are a o f 
need. M y CE D Projec t ha s bee n t o develo p a  pla n fo r a  larg e scal e lo w incom e 
housing developmen t usin g bot h th e Lo w Incom e Housin g Ta x Credi t an d Histori c 
Tax Credi t Programs . Th e resul t ha s bee n a  pla n t o develo p th e Fry e Schoo l Senior 
Housing Project . 
Community Concepts , Inc . (CC D serve s a  larg e geographi c are a o f som e 
2500 squar e mile s fro m sem i wildernes s t o th e secon d mos t populou s are a i n th e 
state. Lewisto n i s Maine' s secon d largest city . Wit h it s twi n city , Auburn , across 
the Androscoggi n River thes e tw o citie s compris e th e secon d larges t metropolita n 
area i n th e state . Fo r m y CE D project , I  hav e define d m y communit y a s th e Mil l 
House Neighborhoo d o f Lewiston , Maine . 
The Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d i s probabl y th e poores t cit y neighborhoo d i n 
the stat e o f Main e wit h 87 % o f it s resident s classifie d a s ver y lo w incom e (belo w 
the 50 % o f media n incom e leve l o r incom e o f les s tha n $13,15 0 pe r yea r fo r a 
family o f two.) . Whil e a  superficia l loo k migh t lea d t o th e suspicio n that thi s i s a 
transient neighborhoo d thi s i s no t th e case . Ove r hal f o f thes e familie s hav e live d 
here ove r twent y year s an d 4 1 %  o f th e household s are elderl y households. 
Mill Hous e Neighborhoo d housin g i s generall y i n poo r conditio n an d 
expensive relativ e t o loca l famil y incomes . Becaus e o f th e condition s an d 
considerable nee d I  hav e focuse d m y CE D Projec t o n th e housin g need s o f th e Mil l 
House Neighborhood . 
I. A  NEEDS ANALYSIS 
Beginning i n th e fal l o f 1991 , I  undertoo k a n extensiv e need s analysi s o f th e 
Mill Hous e Neighborhood . I  use d historic , census , an d cit y information , a s wel l a s 
information gathere d throug h a  cit y telephon e surve y o f Mil l Hous e resident s t o con -
struct a  comprehensiv e assessmen t o f thi s neighborhood . Th e problem s ar e 
extensive an d dee p rooted . Ther e ar e seriou s problem s o f unemployment , lac k o f 
education an d skills , poo r qualit y an d ofte n unsaf e housing , crime , an d generall y a 
sense o f hopelessnes s among thos e wh o liv e i n the neighborhood . 
Reflecting it s mil l tow n histor y Lewisto n i s predominantl y a  cit y o f multi -
family housin g wit h 59 % o f it s housin g unit s i n renta l apartments . Withi n th e 
central are a surroundin g th e ol d mill s 96 % o f th e housin g i s tenemen t styl e olde r 
wood fram e structures . Thi s centra l area , th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood , i s no w 
home t o th e poores t o f Lewiston' s families . Ove r on e hal f o f th e resident s o f Mil l 
House receiv e publi c assistanc e benefit s an d 87 % ar e ver y lo w income . Withi n th e 
boundaries o f thi s neighborhoo d onl y 32 % hav e graduate d fro m hig h school , 4 0 % 
report healt h problem s whic h preven t the m fro m working , an d 4 1 % ar e elderl y 
poor. 
A s par t o f m y effor t t o understan d th e dynamic s o f th e Mil l Hous e 
Neighborhood, I  studie d a  communit y surve y whic h th e cit y ha d conducte d i n 199 1 
asking question s o n economi c status , housin g need , an d communit y needs . I n 
addition, I  develope d a  surve y too l an d schedule d appointment s wit h parent s 
participating i n th e loca l Headstar t Progra m fo r th e purpos e o f assessin g the deepe r 
feelings an d value s o f neighborhoo d resident s (Se e Appendi x A  fo r a n i n dept h 
discussion o f bot h survey s an d th e need s analysis) . 
The Communit y Surve y conducte d b y th e cit y provide d extraordinar y insigh t 
into th e condition s an d economic s o f povert y withi n Mil l House . M y surve y 
provided insigh t int o th e hopelessnes s an d despai r fel t b y man y withi n thi s 
neighborhood. Th e survey s provide d a  graphi c realit y t o th e number s I  ha d 
assembled ove r th e precedin g weeks . 
One clea r impressio n lef t afte r m y interview s wa s th e distinc t lac k o f hop e 
among thes e parents . Whe n aske d ho w the y fel t livin g i n Mil l Hous e the y 
responded wit h descriptor s suc h a s "humiliated" , "sad" , an d "stupid" . CC I 
currently employee s a  socia l worke r wh o ha s recentl y begu n wor k i n thi s 
neighborhood a s par t o f a  suppor t tea m t o a  CC I Transitiona l Housin g Project . Sh e 
confirms tha t thes e feelings , experiences , an d condition s ar e commo n plac e amon g 
many resident s o f Mil l House . Thes e finding s alon g wit h th e informatio n reporte d 
by th e City' s Communit y Surve y dra w a  pictur e o f a  neighborhoo d i n despair . 
Additional discussion s wit h th e staff s o f th e are a agenc y o n elderly , an d are a 
mental healt h agenc y confir m tha t thes e feeling s ar e prevalen t amon g man y o f th e 
elderly i n thi s neighborhood . Poo r housin g condition s an d fea r hav e combine d t o 
make th e elderl y fee l hopeles s and unabl e t o se e thei r live s a s successful . 
II. HOUSIN G NEED S ASSESSMEN T 
At th e beginnin g o f 1992 , I  conducte d a n extensiv e housin g need s analysi s 
of Lewisto n base d o n the recognitio n tha t on e o f th e majo r problem s i n th e cit y wa s 
the lac k o f saf e an d affordabl e housin g fo r it s man y lo w incom e residents . Thi s 
work clearl y showe d tha t housin g condition s withi n th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d 
were th e wors t i n th e city . Unsaf e conditions , poo r maintenance , an d hig h renta l 
costs relativ e t o incom e wer e commo n place . Man y apartment s tha t m y staf f an d I 
visited, wer e i n dangerou s conditio n an d man y ha d visibl e cod e violations . 
A significan t findin g wa s th e leve l o f nee d amon g elderl y resident s o f th e Mil l 
House Neighborhood . Whil e a  significan t portio n o f youn g singl e parent s i n Mil l 
House hav e renta l subsidie s through th e HU D Sectio n 8  progra m thi s i s no t th e cas e 
among th e poo r elderl y o f th e neighborhood . 4 1 %  o r 24 8 household s i n Mil l Hous e 
are elderl y poo r households . Mos t d o no t receiv e renta l assistanc e (se e Appendi x B 
for th e complet e Housin g Need s Analysis) . 
Through thi s wor k i t becam e apparen t tha t ther e wa s a  grea t nee d fo r 
appropriate an d affordabl e housin g fo r th e poo r elderl y resident s o f th e Mil l Hous e 
Neighborhood. Thi s fi t wel l wit h on e o f th e finding s o f th e city' s Communit y 
Survey wher e 30 % o f th e neighborhoo d resident s citin g th e nee d fo r elderl y housin g 
within th e neighborhoo d a s a  to p priority . Base d o n th e need s analysi s an d th e 
neighborhood's expresse d desire s I  conclude d tha t I  woul d buil d m y CE D projec t 
around developin g a  lo w incom e elderl y housin g project . 
It i s importan t tha t th e reade r recognize s tha t I  hav e als o spen t considerabl e 
time wit h othe r group s i n th e neighborhoo d organizin g aroun d a  meal s program , a n 
after schoo l program , a  communit y center , a  dru g us e preventio n program , a 
community policin g program , an d a  hom e ownershi p program . Amon g thes e group s 
are th e neighborhoo d steerin g committee , th e Episcopa l Church , th e communit y 
police team , th e Montell o Elementar y Schoo l staff , cit y developmen t staff , th e 
Y W C A Stree t Program , an d Adul t Educatio n staff . M y lo w incom e elderl y housin g 
project i s onl y on e face t o f a  muc h broade r strateg y t o brin g revitalizatio n an d 
opportunity t o th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . 
III. PROJEC T GOALS 
If nothin g is done during the next 12 months , 248 lo w income elderly people 
of th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d wil l continu e t o fin d a  shortag e o f saf e an d 
affordable apartments . 
This proble m statemen t expresse s th e grea t nee d fo r lo w incom e elderl y 
rental housin g withi n th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d becam e clea r i n severa l ways . 
First, a n analysi s o f th e number s a s cite d abov e point s directl y t o th e need . 
Second, th e neighborhoo d resident s themselve s identifie d thi s need . Third , m y ow n 
experience an d tha t o f othe r agencie s clearl y recognize s th e terribl e conditio n o f a 
substantial numbe r o f apartmen t unit s withi n thi s neighborhood . Fourth , th e stud y 
done b y th e cit y show s tha t elderl y familie s i n th e neighborhoo d hav e a  desir e t o 
rent rathe r tha n own . 
My projec t goa l ha s bee n t o identif y a  suitabl e sit e fo r developmen t withi n 
the immediat e are a o f Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d an d undertak e a  feasibilit y stud y t o 
determine i f developmen t wa s possible . Requirement s fo r th e projec t woul d includ e 
development o f a  suitabl e elderl y facilit y wit h appropriat e service s an d amenitie s 
such a s socia l services , security , an d elevator s whil e keepin g monthl y rent s i n th e 
$300 t o $35 0 range . I  als o se t communit y participatio n a s a  goa l i n th e plannin g 
and i n th e operatio n o f th e project . Finally , th e ultimat e goa l o f m y CE D projec t 
was t o produc e al l o f th e necessar y information s o that I  coul d mov e t o financ e an d 
construction o f th e project . 
A s minimu m objectives , I  se t th e following : 
1) substantiat e nee d 
2) recrui t loca l advisory committe e 
3) receiv e cit y suppor t 
4) conduc t a  surve y o f potentia l site s 
5) identif y a  sit e an d initia l walk-throug h estimat e 
6) develo p preliminar y proform a fo r feasibilit y 
7) negotiat e propert y optio n fo r stud y perio d 
8) fin d pr e —  development funds 
9) hir e architec t 
10) recrui t servic e provider s fo r tenan t service s 
11) develo p servic e pla n 
12) identif y servic e pla n fundin g 
13) hir e legal/accountin g service s for syndicatio n 
14) develo p cost s o f constructio n and operation s 
15) complet e architectura l drawing s 
A s maximu m objective s I  set th e followin g si x objectives : 
1) secur e necessar y city approval s 
2) develo p fina l cos t estimate s 
3) identif y potentia l limite d partne r investor s 
4) develo p fina l operatin g pr o forma s 
5) secur e financin g an d equit y commitment s 
6) se t groun d breakin g dat e 
During th e pas t year , I  hav e bee n abl e t o achiev e al l o f th e minimu m 
objectives an d I  a m currentl y workin g o n th e maximu m objectives . M y feasibilit y 
study ha s show n tha t th e sit e selecte d ca n b e develope d wit h th e prope r 
combination o f equit y an d deb t financing . Ther e i s ever y reaso n t o b e hopefu l tha t 
the projec t constructio n will begi n i n the sprin g o f 1993 . 
My projec t outcom e wa s t o hav e develope d al l o f th e necessar y informatio n 
to financ e an d construc t a  projec t creatin g a  significan t numbe r o f supportive , 
appropriate, safe , an d affordabl e housin g unit s fo r lo w incom e elderl y resident s o f 
the Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . M y projec t addresse s th e ver y rea l nee d fo r bette r 
housing b y providin g ne w unit s withi n th e neighborhoo d an d b y providin g a  mode l 
which als o offer s supportiv e service s t o th e elderl y tenants . Further , i t i s a 
response t o th e state d need s o f th e communit y member s an d wil l hav e enrolle d th e 
community i n th e developmen t proces s an d i n th e operatio n o f th e developmen t 
through th e projec t advisor y groups and late r throug h a  tenants ' group . 
IV. STRATEGIE S AND METHOD S 
The method s an d strategie s use d i n undertakin g thi s projec t ca n b e broke n 
down int o fou r genera l categories . Thes e ar e community , political , technical , an d 
organizational. Eac h on e o f thes e wa s importan t t o th e projec t an d eac h presente d 
its ow n challenges . 
Community Strategie s 
In orde r t o arriv e a t a  clea r definitio n o f a  specifi c neighborhoo d problem , i t 
was necessar y to carefull y stud y th e community . Th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d i s a 
result o f man y problem s comin g togethe r ove r man y years . Lo w incom e i s on e 
problem; poo r housin g another ; crim e another ; poo r educatio n another ; drug s 
another. Al l o f thes e ar e intricatel y wove n togethe r suc h tha t i t i s unnatura l t o at -
tempt t o separat e an y singl e proble m fro m al l o f th e associate d problems . Likewis e 
it i s difficul t t o separat e on e effor t t o resolv e thes e problem s fro m al l o f th e 
associated effort s a t resolution . Therefore , whil e I  hav e attempte d t o separat e m y 
project fo r descriptiv e purposes , it i s importan t t o recogniz e th e inter-relationshi p o f 
this projec t wit h th e othe r effort s mentione d earlier . M y CE D Housin g Projec t i s 
only on e smal l piec e o f th e overal l effor t underway . Singl y eac h on e o f thes e 
efforts woul d hav e littl e impac t o n th e neighborhood . However , eac h effor t a s par t 
of a n overal l strateg y wil l pla y a n importan t rol e i n re-energizin g th e neighborhood . 
My firs t strateg y ha s bee n t o mak e certai n tha t m y particula r projec t i s a n 
integrated par t o f a  greate r an d broade r effor t (Se e Appendi x C  fo r mor e o n th e 
overall Mil l Hous e Communit y effort) . 
My secon d strategy wa s t o becom e a s knowledgeabl e a s possibl e about th e 
community, it s history , it s economics , and it s residents . Sinc e I  a m no t a  residen t 
and thi s neighborhoo d represent s a  smal l piec e o f m y organization' s overal l servic e 
area thi s knowledg e ha s bee n extremel y helpfu l i n beginnin g t o understan d th e 
neighborhood an d it s resident s (se e Appendi x A  fo r th e complet e backgroun d 
research). 
Mill Hous e i s no t a  neighborhoo d o f dru g dealers , prostitutes , an d la w 
breakers. I t i s predominantl y a  neighborhoo d of ver y poo r peopl e o f youn g ag e an d 
of ol d ag e wh o ar e generall y unde r educate d an d afraid . Throug h m y learnin g 
effort, I  hav e bee n abl e t o b e successfu l i n movin g ahea d severa l project s wit h 
which I  an d other s ar e involved . A t th e sam e tim e I  hav e th e abilit y t o confron t 
bias an d misinformatio n a s i t arise s so that al l involve d ca n kee p thei r focu s o n th e 
issues rathe r tha n fals e suppositions . Throug h thi s understanding , an d alon g wit h 
the effort s o f th e othe r group s mentioned above , w e hav e begu n to ope n th e door s 
of actio n an d change . Ou r rea l challeng e wil l b e t o empowe r th e neighborhoo d 
residents t o th e exten t tha t the y wil l provid e th e sustainin g energ y onc e th e CE D 
practitioners ar e gone . 
My thir d strateg y wa s t o desig n a  projec t whic h specificall y create s a 
solution t o a  proble m identifie d b y th e community . M y CE D projec t represent s a 
direct attemp t t o addres s the communit y proble m o f inadequat e housing . I t als o i s 
a direc t attemp t t o strengthe n th e sel f relianc e o f neighborhoo d residents wh o hav e 
felt powerles s i n the past . Th e projec t i s i n respons e to th e resident' s ow n reques t 
for appropriat e elderl y housin g and wil l demonstrat e tha t the y d o hav e th e powe r t o 
change condition s whe n the y wor k wit h th e righ t partner s an d organiz e aroun d a n 
issue whic h ha s broa d neighborhoo d support. 
My fourt h strateg y wa s t o kee p th e pressur e o n loca l an d stat e politician s 
and agencie s t o mak e resource s availabl e t o th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . M y 
project an d th e othe r effort s i n the neighborhoo d have bee n hig h profil e project s no t 
only becaus e o f thei r natur e bu t als o becaus e w e hav e spen t tim e makin g the m 
visible. Th e positiv e visibilit y o f th e Mil l Hous e project s i s counterin g th e hig h 
visibility o f th e negativ e aspect s o f th e community . Th e Mil l Hous e neighborhoo d i s 
a ver y wel l know n neighborhoo d al l aroun d sout h an d centra l Main e firs t becaus e 
of negativ e pres s an d no w becaus e o f man y positiv e communit y effort s underway . 
It ha s bee n par t o f ou r overal l strateg y t o kee p thi s visibilit y high . Publi c recognitio n 
of th e condition s make s ou r effort s t o correc t th e problem s politicall y relevant . A 
picture i n th e newspape r wit h th e cit y politician s nex t t o a  successfu l projec t i s 
certainly bette r tha n th e mayo r explainin g wh y th e medi a shoul d no t b e callin g th e 
neighborhood th e "dru g capital " o f Maine . Hig h visibilit y agains t th e negativ e 
stories o f th e pas t insure s that th e politician s wor k righ t alon g wit h u s t o solv e th e 
problems, a t leas t publicly . 
My strateg y fo r communit y involvemen t ha s bee n on e whic h offer s housin g 
development a s a  piec e o f a  broade r CE D strategy . B y continuall y remainin g 
focused o n th e broade r strateg y whic h offer s a  wholisti c approac h t o th e 
neighborhood's problem s th e communit y member s hav e a n opportunit y t o 
participate fully . Ther e ma y no t b e muc h interes t i n a  particula r projec t suc h a s 
financing a  housin g developmen t wit h ta x credit s bu t ther e ar e othe r opportunitie s 
within th e scop e o f ou r overal l effort . There' s th e Sunda y meal s progra m ru n 
entirely b y loca l volunteers . There' s th e communit y cente r projec t jus t gettin g 
underway. Thi s pas t yea r ther e wa s a  outdoo r teenag e danc e sponsore d b y th e 
community polic e uni t an d othe r neighborhoo d event s ar e bein g planned . Thi s broa d 
strategy approac h ha s allowe d th e neighborhoo d resident s t o energiz e th e overal l 
effort. Whil e I  an d other s ma y provid e th e "technical " skills , th e neighborhoo d i s 
learning t o provid e th e communit y skill s and th e energy . Thi s approac h i s a  marke d 
change fro m pas t cit y effort s whic h wer e drive n b y planner s a t cit y hal l an d 
involved singl e project s wit h n o communit y involvemen t an d n o integrate d strategy . 
In summary , m y strateg y fo r communit y involvemen t ha s evolve d t o buildin g 
strength withi n an d projectin g strengt h outward . I t ha s mad e i t easie r fo r peopl e t o 
find a  wa y t o joi n force s with us . 
Political Strategies 
The Cit y o f Lewisto n i s governe d b y a  mayo r an d a  cit y council . Th e mayo r 
is electe d city-wid e an d th e councilor s are electe d fro m ward s withi n th e city . I n 
our effort s i n th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d i t wa s clea r fro m th e star t tha t w e 
would nee d t o dea l wit h the politic s o f cit y government . Thi s particularl y mean t w e 
needed t o dea l wit h th e competin g interest s o f th e differen t cit y ward s a s wel l a s 
the personalities , beliefs , an d politica l career s o f th e individua l cit y politicians . M y 
first politica l strateg y wa s t o asses s eac h o f th e ke y politica l player s wit h th e ide a 
of discoverin g ho w eac h migh t b e persuade d t o suppor t m y CE D project . Fo r eac h 
on m y lis t I  aske d mysel f wh y eac h o f the m woul d suppor t m y project . Negative s 
are eas y t o discer n bu t I  neede d reason s wh y eac h coul d b e persuade d t o suppor t 
the project . 
My firs t tas k wa s t o enlis t th e hel p o f thos e withi n th e cit y whic h coul d b e 
convinced tha t a  broa d communit y developmen t effor t i n th e Mil l Hous e 
Neighborhood wa s necessary , important , an d achievable . I  firs t wen t t o th e cit y 
planning departmen t wer e I  hav e know n th e directo r fo r man y years . I  discusse d 
with hi m th e possibilitie s fo r th e neighborhoo d an d m y projec t an d enliste d hi s 
support. I  als o spok e t o hi m abou t th e politica l suppor t tha t wa s neede d an d 
enlisted hi s hel p i n pavin g th e way . I t wa s clea r tha t th e directo r woul d se e a 
success i n Mil l Hous e a s a  persona l an d caree r succes s fo r himself . H e ha d n o 
problem usin g me an d m y projec t a s a  wa y t o thi s success . 
Next th e mayo r an d th e Mil l Hous e war d councilma n were neede d t o suppor t 
my effort . Pas t politicall y initiate d attempt s t o addres s th e problem s o f th e 
neighborhood ha d faile d bu t I  neede d thei r suppor t t o mov e forward . I  explaine d 
the CE D approac h i n contras t t o pas t approaches . Althoug h the y wer e no t 
necessarily overl y impresse d the y wer e eage r t o tr y somethin g new . A t th e tim e 
the Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d wa s gettin g statewid e televisio n coverag e o f it s man y 
problems. The y looke d ba d politically . Havin g politica l jurisdictio n ove r th e "dru g 
capital" o f Main e wa s somethin g the y coul d do without . Th e mayo r ha s hi s ai m o n 
a ru n fo r governo r i n 1994 . Th e war d councilma n ha s a  rea l interes t i n th e 
neighborhood bein g a  lon g tim e residen t himself . Bot h woul d lik e t o b e abl e t o 
claim succes s i n th e povert y stricke n Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . M y projec t an d ou r 
other effort s hav e receive d stron g suppor t fro m th e mayo r an d th e war d 
councilman. 
I the n neede d t o ge t th e suppor t o f th e res t o f th e cit y council . Ultimately , a 
majority o f the m woul d b e neede d t o suppor t th e effor t i f w e wer e t o see k cit y 
financial suppor t a s wel l a s th e necessar y permit s fo r construction . I  an d m y staf f 
made a n earl y presentatio n t o th e counci l requestin g cit y fund s t o suppor t a  staf f 
person t o explor e genera l housin g improvement withi n the Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . 
I ha d th e opportunit y t o describ e ou r pas t assistanc e to th e lo w incom e resident s o f 
Lewiston an d wa s abl e t o mak e a  direc t connectio n betwee n ou r service s an d th e 
city's lessene d nee d t o provid e welfar e payments . Wit h suppor t o f th e mayo r an d 
city plannin g staff , w e successfull y were abl e t o sho w th e counci l tha t ou r effort s 
in th e cit y resulte d i n th e saving s o f ta x dollars . Severa l councilme n wer e no t 
necessarily politicall y "friendly " bu t th e soun d o f ta x saving s i s a  ver y stron g 
persuader. Philosoph y and biase s gave wa y t o th e weigh t o f propert y ta x savings . 
I finall y wante d th e suppor t o f th e cod e enforcemen t peopl e an d th e cit y fir e 
and polic e chiefs . Wit h each , I  develope d reason s wh y the y shoul d suppor t ou r 
efforts. Wit h cod e enforcemen t the y simpl y wante d t o appea r pro-active , an d 
alliance wit h m y CE D projec t mad e the m appea r tha t way . Ther e ar e numerou s 
code violation s withi n th e cit y bu t stric t enforcemen t ha s bee n difficul t o n severa l 
levels. The y ar e understaffed . Landlord s ar e unabl e o r unwillin g t o compl y an d 
condemnation i s expensiv e an d leave s poo r peopl e withou t a  plac e t o live . Th e 
code enforcemen t offic e ha s bee n a  stron g supporte r o f ou r efforts . 
The polic e chie f ha s a  grea t interes t i n lowerin g complaint s fro m th e Mil l 
House Neighborhoo d wher e 50 % o f th e city' s arrest s ar e made . H e ha s bee n unde r 
pressure fro m th e communit y an d th e cit y counci l t o mak e a  differenc e i n thi s 
neighborhood. H e ha d recentl y take n a  bol d ste p i n startin g hi s bik e ridin g 
community policin g uni t whic h ha s receive d stron g suppor t fro m th e neighborhoo d 
residents. Bu t h e ha s ha d grea t difficult y obtainin g adequat e funding . I n retur n fo r 
his suppor t I  pledge d t o suppor t hi s effort s i n th e communit y an d wit h th e cit y 
council. W e als o include d hi s community office r i n the neighborhoo d plannin g meet -
ings an d organize d youn g peopl e aroun d th e voluntee r activitie s o f th e polic e 
officers. Th e polic e strongly suppor t ou r efforts . 
The fir e chief' s greates t interes t i s i n th e preventio n o f a  catastrophi c fir e 
within th e neighborhood . Th e woo d fram e thre e an d fou r stor y building s ar e ofte n 
only a  fe w fee t apar t an d th e potentia l fo r a  devastatin g fir e i s presen t al l o f th e 
time. Th e chief' s positio n i s tha t th e potentia l fo r fir e i s significantl y lessene d i f 
abandoned building s are tor n down , gree n space s created, an d existin g building s ar e 
in good repair . Par t o f ou r effor t i s to suppor t these sam e goals . Th e fir e chie f wa s 
a natura l ally . H e strongl y supports our effort . 
My onl y rea l politica l threa t a t presen t i s wit h th e Lewisto n Landlord' s 
Association. Thi s i s a  los e kni t grou p o f smal l renta l propert y owner s wh o ar e ver y 
concerned wit h ou r propose d project . Thi s derive s fro m th e fac t tha t w e currentl y 
have severa l smalle r project s whic h w e hav e develope d ove r th e pas t tw o years . 
The Associatio n feel s tha t the y ar e bein g subjecte d t o a  competito r whic h ha s 
government subsid y and ha s as it s goa l the eventua l contro l o f renta l propert y i n th e 
central cit y area . Thi s i s no t th e case . Muc h close r t o th e trut h i s tha t man y o f 
these landlord s ow n les s tha n desirabl e propertie s an d charg e to o muc h ren t be -
cause the y bough t th e building s a t inflate d price s durin g th e 1980's . Th e resul t i s 
that the y hav e hig h vacancie s an d inadequat e fund s fo r maintenanc e an d repair . 
They ar e als o becomin g unde r greate r scrutin y b y cod e enforcemen t people . Th e 
Association woul d lik e t o se e u s stop ou r housin g efforts . 
I hav e bee n hav e unsuccessfu l a t gainin g th e suppor t o f thi s grou p an d 
unsuccessful a t findin g th e "carrot " whic h woul d mak e the m supportiv e o f m y 
project. However , w e ar e member s o f th e Associatio n an d regularl y atten d 
meetings hopin g tha t a t leas t w e wil l no t b e faceles s threats . Th e Associatio n 
continues t o voic e it s oppositio n to m y projec t an d a t a  recen t publi c hearin g o n th e 
Community Housin g Affordabilit y Strateg y (CHAS ) mad e publi c comment s i n 
opposition to m y project . The y hav e recentl y threatene d t o g o t o th e cit y counci l to 
voice thei r opposition . Ou r pla n ha s bee n t o sta y awa y fro m th e publi c debat e 
because w e see m t o hav e soli d suppor t fro m th e community , th e cit y council , an d 
other cit y departments . Fo r no w thi s wil l continu e t o b e ou r strategy . We'l l 
continue t o wor k th e insid e and avoi d the emotio n o f th e publi c forum . 
In summary , I  hav e worke d th e politica l connectio n b y assessin g th e 
individual player s an d providin g a  reaso n for the m t o suppor t m y efforts . I  continu e 
to watc h th e Landlor d Association and fee l a s though the y continu e t o b e thei r ow n 
worst enemies . However , th e Landlor d Associatio n ma y becom e a  troublesom e 
political opponent . Th e cit y counci l has bee n supportiv e an d thi s suppor t continue s 
to strengthe n sinc e th e chose n sit e fo r m y CE D Housin g projec t i s a n ol d schoo l 
which i s city owne d an d abandoned . Th e cit y counci l has unanimousl y give n u s a n 
option o n th e Fry e Schoo l property , ha s recentl y extende d tha t option , an d ha s 
agreed t o mak e lo w interes t cit y loa n fund s availabl e fo r th e rehabilitatio n o f th e 
Frye School . 
Technical Strategies 
The technica l strategie s ca n b e broke n dow n int o tw o area s -  constructio n 
and finance . M y staf f ha s considerabl e expertise i n constructio n although i n smalle r 
projects. The y hav e a  goo d understandin g o f ho w t o dea l wit h contractors , 
architects, an d cod e enforcemen t people . Additionally , the y ar e ver y familia r wit h 
detailing project s t o HU D an d Main e Stat e Housin g Authorit y (MSHA) . Eve n so , a 
project o f thi s siz e call s fo r additiona l help . M y firs t strateg y i n thi s are a wa s t o 
find fundin g t o pa y thi s staf f a s wel l a s outsid e professionals . I  neede d fundin g t o 
support a  complet e developmen t tea m whic h woul d includ e a n architect , engineer , 
lawyer, an d accountant , a s wel l a s m y ow n staff . 
Early i n th e proces s o f assessin g th e viabilit y o f developin g a  ver y lo w 
income projec t i n th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood , i t becam e clea r tha t th e onl y 
significant financin g mechanis m tha t wa s availabl e wa s th e Lo w Incom e Housin g 
Tax Credi t (LIHTC ) an d th e Histori c Ta x Credi t Progra m (HTC) . Becaus e o f th e cos t 
of renovation , operations , an d th e lo w effectiv e gros s incom e o f a  lo w incom e 
development a  complete d projec t woul d no t b e possibl e without a  significan t equit y 
investment. A n importan t tas k wa s t o becom e ver y knowledgeabl e abou t th e 
LIHTC an d HT C an d thei r requirements . Thi s ha s bee n an d continue s t o b e th e 
significant challeng e o f thi s projec t fro m a  technica l standpoint . M y secon d 
strategy, then , wa s t o becom e competen t i n th e us e o f th e housin g ta x credi t 
programs. 
The technica l strateg y fro m th e beginnin g involve d assemblin g a  competen t 
development tea m an d puttin g the m t o wor k t o fin d a  suitabl e sit e fo r development . 
It involve d findin g th e fund s t o pa y thi s team . I t involve d th e persona l developmen t 
of th e skill s necessary to financ e th e projec t usin g the LIHT C an d HT C programs . 
Organizational Strategies 
Community Concepts , Inc . (CCI ) i s a  communit y base d no n profi t 
organization whic h ha s operate d man y anti-povert y program s fo r man y years . M y 
challenge wa s t o convinc e th e boar d o f director s tha t w e shoul d b e doin g mor e i n 
the are a o f large r scal e housin g projects . O f cours e th e large r th e projec t th e 
greater th e risk . A  projec t o f th e siz e I  wa s considerin g woul d b e fiv e time s large r 
than an y housin g projec t w e ha d previousl y done . M y strateg y wa s t o b e sur e tha t 
the boar d wa s full y awar e o f th e nee d fo r thi s projec t an d full y awar e o f th e staff' s 
competence i n thi s are a o f development . Further , a t eac h poin t o f decisio n I 
planned t o hav e a  consultin g opinio n eithe r b y ou r attorney , accountant , o r other s 
as require d t o bolste r m y positio n and sho w prudenc e i n m y decisio n making. 
It wa s als o necessar y to involv e an d ge t suppor t fro m th e ke y senio r staf f o f 
my organizatio n a s w e ar e ver y muc h a  tea m oriente d group . M y strateg y wa s t o 
form a n in-hous e tea m tha t woul d revie w an d commen t o n developmen t activities . 
In usin g this strateg y I  fel t tha t al l o f th e senio r staf f woul d hav e ownershi p i n thi s 
project whil e providin g suppor t an d guidanc e t o me . 
V. PROJEC T RESULTS 
The projec t result s ca n b e broke n dow n int o fiv e areas . The y are : 
organizational support ; communit y organizin g an d support ; sit e identificatio n an d 
control; projec t desig n an d specifications ; and projec t financ e planning . I n general , 
the result s o f m y effor t hav e bee n successful . Al l o f th e minimu m projec t 
objectives cite d earlie r hav e bee n me t a s wel l a s thre e o f th e maximu m objectives . 
The remainin g maximu m objective s ar e underwa y leadin g t o implementatio n o f th e 
development pla n i n th e sprin g o f 1993 . Th e strategie s outline d i n th e precedin g 
section hav e als o prove n to b e successful . 
With a  fe w exception s th e objective s wer e me t a s firs t envisioned . A s th e 
project developed , however , som e change s wer e made . Thes e change s wil l b e 
addressed belo w withi n th e appropriat e categor y o f projec t results . 
Organizational Support 
Using th e strateg y outline d i n th e previou s section , th e CC I organizationa l 
support wa s easil y gained . Th e boar d ha s bee n ver y supportiv e relyin g o n it s 
advisory committe e t o mak e recommendation s fo r approval . I  hav e ofte n directl y 
involved th e boar d presiden t i n ou r developmen t activitie s t o continuall y insur e hi s 
support eve n thoug h thi s i s generall y no t a  commo n practic e i n ou r organization . 
Since th e Fry e Schoo l i s ou r firs t projec t ove r on e millio n dollar s hi s participatio n 
allows hi m t o b e continuall y informe d o n m y progres s and continuall y comfortabl e i n 
giving hi s support . 
The staf f committe e ha s worke d ver y well . I t ha s allowe d seve n senio r staf f 
in socia l services, housing services, development, finance , an d operation s t o b e par t 
of th e project . Th e grou p ha s improve d m y effor t a s wel l a s strengthene d thei r sup -
port fo r thi s venture . The y ar e no w par t owner s o f th e projec t an d I  fee l stronge r 
for thei r support . Th e strateg y worke d wel l an d th e CC I tea m an d boar d i s full y 
behind m y efforts . 
Community Organizing and Support 
Community suppor t i s stron g fo r al l o f ou r effort s i n th e neighborhoo d 
including th e Fry e Schoo l Projec t (m y CE D project) . Suppor t fo r ou r projec t an d th e 
others ha s bee n expresse d informall y throug h neighborhoo d channel s a s wel l a s 
officially fro m th e loca l war d councilman , the cit y council , th e mayor , an d th e polic e 
and fir e chiefs . Whil e suppor t i s strong , loca l participatio n i s no t a s grea t a s man y 
of u s ha d hope d i t woul d be . Nevertheless , ther e i s a  growin g grou p o f resident s 
who ar e beginnin g t o involv e themselve s regularl y i n the are a activities . 
My Fry e Schoo l Projec t wil l represen t a  significan t accomplishmen t i n 
fulfilling a  nee d recognize d an d aske d fo r b y th e community . Th e Fry e Schoo l i s 
only on e piec e o f a n overal l strateg y whic h involve s ongoin g effort s wit h Hea d 
Start, Habita t fo r Humanity , th e churc h Sunda y Dinne r Project , th e communit y 
center, th e "Stud y Buddy " afte r schoo l project , th e cit y plannin g department , an d 
the cit y communit y polic e unit . Ever y thin g i s i n plac e t o mov e thi s effor t forward . 
It wil l b e no w a  matte r o f sustainin g th e energ y b y involvin g mor e an d mor e 
neighborhood residents . A  recentl y forme d neighborhoo d steerin g committe e wil l 
offer mor e opportunit y fo r loca l participatio n an d improv e th e chance s fo r th e 
development o f a  sustainin g energy . 
The principl e piec e o f communit y involvemen t whic h wa s incorporate d int o 
the Fry e Schoo l Projec t pla n wa s fo r a n advisor y grou p t o b e formed . Thi s wa s 
accomplished bu t i n a  manne r differen t fro m initiall y envisioned . M y organization' s 
board o f director' s appointe d th e advisor y committe e fro m it s ow n membershi p 
rather tha n settin g u p a  separat e advisor y committe e directl y fro m th e 
neighborhood. M y boar d appointe d th e advisor y committe e t o dea l wit h al l housin g 
development project s includin g th e Fry e Schoo l Project . I n hindsigh t thi s worke d 
well fro m a  technica l an d organizationa l poin t o f vie w give n th e complexit y an d ris k 
of th e projec t t o m y organization . Whil e I  wa s initiall y concerne d tha t thi s woul d 
have a  limitin g effec t o n neighborhoo d involvemen t th e appointe d committe e wer e 
all eithe r currentl y o r i n th e pas t fro m th e neighborhoo d o r workin g i n th e 
neighborhood providin g socia l service s t o th e residents . (Se e Appendi x D  fo r 
meeting note s o f th e Advisor y Committee) . 
The committe e include d a  geriatri c menta l healt h worker , a  socia l worke r 
involved wit h th e loca l food bank , a  pas t stat e an d loca l government officia l livin g i n 
the neighborhood , a lo w incom e representativ e t o m y board , an d a  financ e perso n 
from a  loca l socia l service s agency . Whil e th e advisor y committe e wa s no t mad e 
up entirel y o f loca l resident s o f th e neighborhoo d i t wa s a t leas t mad e u p o f peopl e 
with extensiv e experienc e an d interes t i n th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . Th e 
president o f m y board , th e vic e chai r o f th e advisor y committee , an d anothe r 
member o f th e advisor y committe e gre w u p i n th e neighborhoo d an d tw o o f the m 
attended th e Fry e Schoo l a s hig h schoo l students . Th e loca l politica l representativ e 
has live d an d continue s to liv e i n the neighborhood. 
My boar d committe e represent s th e communit y wel l an d als o ha s th e 
decision makin g authorit y whic h I  neede d s o muc h durin g th e developmen t stages . 
The communit y i s represente d i n th e Fry e Schoo l Projec t throug h th e member s o f 
this advisor y committe e an d afte r completio n residen t involvemen t wil l b e 
incorporated i n the for m o f a  tenant' s association . 
The ide a o f tenan t participatio n i n th e complete d Fry e Schoo l Projec t le d t o 
the innovatio n o f incorporatin g a  tenan t service s componen t int o th e operatin g 
budget o f th e development . On e o f m y objective s wa s t o desig n a  servic e 
component usin g a n advisor y grou p o f servic e provider s suc h a s th e loca l hom e 
health organizatio n an d simila r groups . Whil e thi s i s stil l par t o f th e objective s fo r 
the projec t a  chang e wa s mad e t o dela y th e developmen t o f thi s tenan t service s 
plan. Thi s wa s originall y schedule d to b e don e durin g th e summe r o f 1992 , bu t ha s 
been delaye d unti l recently . Thi s dela y wa s simpl y i n respons e t o th e slownes s o f 
progress o n th e technica l side . CC I socia l servic e staf f hav e servic e model s 
available bu t t o pul l togethe r th e service s grou p s o earl y woul d no t hav e bee n 
sensible. I  hav e waite d unti l th e projec t i s muc h close r to star t u p t o brin g togethe r 
the grou p o f servic e providers . Th e grou p ha s bee n identifie d an d contacted . Al l 
have accepte d th e invitatio n t o participat e an d hav e adopte d a  draf t service s 
statement (se e Appendi x E) . 
I develope d m y projec t objective s t o mov e th e effor t towar d th e 
development o f a  packag e read y fo r financin g an d construction . On e o f m y task s 
was t o enlis t neighborhoo d suppor t an d provid e fo r neighborhoo d involvemen t i n th e 
process. I  believ e I  hav e generate d stron g suppor t withi n th e communit y bu t direc t 
day t o da y involvemen t ha s bee n limited . Althoug h I  hav e indirectl y involve d th e 
neighborhood resident s throug h m y advisor y committee , da y t o da y involvemen t ha s 
been difficul t t o incorporate . 
This difficult y o f da y t o da y communit y developmen t ha s com e abou t fo r 
several reason s includin g m y board' s position , th e technica l natur e o f th e project , 
and th e lon g tim e frame . Thi s ha s no t bee n a  goo d projec t fo r ever y da y 
community participation . Nevertheless , th e projec t i s a  respons e t o a  state d 
resident need , ther e i s th e CC I advisor y committee , an d finally , ther e wil l b e a 
tenant's association . 
Again i t i s importan t t o vie w th e Fry e Schoo l Projec t a s par t o f a  broade r 
effort. Whil e direc t communit y participatio n i n th e Fry e Schoo l Projec t i s les s than I 
had hope d for , ther e continue s t o b e growin g participatio n i n th e othe r effort s 
within th e community . O f th e severa l project s underwa y eac h ha s varyin g degree s 
of loca l participatio n dependin g o n th e natur e o f th e project . Th e projec t wit h th e 
highest leve l o f participatio n i s th e Sunda y Dinne r Progra m whic h i s operate d b y 
neighborhood volunteer s wit h th e suppor t o f a  loca l church . Th e leas t da y t o da y 
participation i s with the Fry e Schoo l Project . 
Site Identification and Control 
Once I  ha d establishe d nee d an d gathere d th e communit y support , i t wa s 
then th e tim e t o locat e a  suitabl e sit e whic h woul d accommodat e a n elderl y projec t 
of 1 8 t o 2 8 units . I  ha d becom e ver y familia r wit h th e are a an d m y staf f i s familia r 
with renovatio n projects . I n m y search , on e sit e stoo d ou t fro m al l o f th e rest . I t 
was a  cit y owne d parce l o f lan d o n th e edg e o f th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood . I t 
was th e abandone d Fry e Schoo l building . Proximit y t o th e Mil l Hous e Neighborhood 
and t o neede d services , as wel l a s good parking an d siz e mad e thi s sit e ideal . I t als o 
had th e distinctio n o f bein g eligibl e fo r th e Registr y o f Histori c Building s because o f 
its ag e an d architectura l significance . Contact wit h th e cit y an d a  preliminar y walk -
through supporte d ou r hop e tha t thi s sit e coul d offe r a  prim e locatio n fo r a  lo w 
income elderl y housin g development . 
In discussin g th e possibilitie s with th e cit y w e foun d the m eage r t o develo p 
the property . I t ha s becom e a  centra l ey e sor e an d th e targe t o f vandalis m sinc e 
being close d a  decad e ago . Th e cit y i s prepare d t o sel l th e propert y fo r $50,00 0 
and provid e Communit y Developmen t Bloc k Grant dollar s for partia l financin g o f th e 
project. Th e cit y ha s als o agree d t o provid e a  ver y lo w interes t constructio n loan. 
The cit y wil l als o giv e u s a  significan t ta x brea k o n th e finishe d projec t a s wel l a s 
allowing th e purchas e pric e t o b e pai d ove r a  perio d o f si x years . Th e cit y ha s 
optioned th e buildin g to u s and ha s recentl y extende d tha t option . 
The objective s aroun d sit e selectio n an d sit e contro l hav e bee n met . I  no w 
have a  propert y unde r contro l alon g wit h muc h neede d financia l suppor t fro m th e 
city (Se e Appendi x F) . 
Project Design and Specifications 
After th e sit e wa s located , th e effor t turne d t o puttin g togethe r th e 
development team . I  engage d a n architec t wh o ha s ha d experienc e o n simila r 
projects. I  als o engage d a n accountan t an d lawye r wit h background s i n ta x 
syndications sinc e w e kne w tha t th e Lo w Incom e Housin g Ta x Credi t (LIHTC ) an d 
the Histori c Ta x Credi t (HTC ) wer e th e onl y availabl e mean s o f raisin g significan t 
funding fo r a  lo w incom e developmen t wher e rent s woul d b e affordable . Referra l t o 
the architec t wa s mad e throug h a n inquir y a t th e Main e Stat e Housin g Authorit y 
(MSHA). Th e lawye r an d accountan t wer e acquaintance s o f min e wh o wer e als o 
highly regarde d b y M S H A staf f fo r thei r experienc e wit h tax syndicatio n projects . 
My firs t rea l challeng e cam e a t thi s tim e whe n I  bega n t o recogniz e th e 
considerable pre-developmen t cost s I  woul d incur . I n orde r t o brin g th e projec t t o 
the poin t o f financing , w e neede d architectura l drawing s includin g specifications , 
considerable lega l an d accountin g wor k t o prepar e fo r syndication , a s wel l as , 
various othe r service s such a s survey s and engineerin g studies . 
Our pre-developmen t budge t cam e t o $40,000 . I  approache d M S H A an d 
through thei r Pre-Developmen t Loa n Fun d I  wa s abl e t o obtai n th e money . Th e 
terms ar e les s tha n desirabl e fro m ou r poin t o f vie w becaus e i f th e projec t 
ultimately doe s no t g o forwar d m y organizatio n ma y b e responsibl e to pa y bac k th e 
money. I t i s lef t t o M S H A t o mak e th e determination . I f th e projec t doe s g o 
forward th e pre-developmen t loa n i s pai d bac k throug h permanen t financing . M y 
task wa s t o convinc e ou r Boar d o f Director s tha t th e ris k wa s wort h taking . The y 
accepted th e $40,00 0 ris k an d o n Apri l 29 , 199 2 th e Boar d approve d th e pre -
development loan . Wit h thi s loa n commitment , I  wa s abl e t o begi n seriou s 
development effort s (se e Appendi x G  fo r thi s actio n an d th e pre-developmen t loa n 
commitment). 
My initia l objectiv e wa s t o ge t a  quic k an d leas t expensiv e revie w o f th e 
costs o f renovation s i n orde r t o verif y ou r initia l opinio n tha t th e projec t wa s 
feasible. I  assigne d on e o f m y lon g tim e staf f member s t o assis t m e i n th e furthe r 
development o f thi s project . Par t o f hi s tim e wa s charge d t o th e Pre-Developmen t 
Loan fro m M S H A . 
Our firs t ste p wa s t o brin g i n ou r architec t t o d o som e preliminar y floo r pla n 
layouts. W e the n brough t i n an engineerin g fir m t o asses s th e structura l integrit y o f 
the buildin g an d t o determin e i f anticipate d floo r load s woul d b e tolerable . Th e 
architect als o brough t i n a  specialis t i n slat e roofin g t o asses s th e conditio n o f th e 
roof an d a  specialis t i n histori c restoratio n t o recommen d th e prope r treatment s fo r 
the structure' s masonr y wall s an d stonework . Wit h th e exceptio n tha t th e roo f 
trusses woul d nee d additiona l bracin g t o mee t moder n standards , th e buildin g 
passed th e initia l review . 
We the n move d t o th e nex t phas e o f developmen t whic h calle d fo r th e mor e 
detailed desig n an d th e inclusio n o f cit y cod e enforcemen t people , th e cit y fir e 
department, an d th e Stat e Histori c Trust . Severa l problem s wit h fir e cod e 
compliance wer e successfull y resolve d as were issue s aroun d utilitie s services . Th e 
major negotiation s cam e wit h th e Histori c Trus t an d continu e today . Th e las t 
remaining concer n i s ove r th e replacemen t o f th e window s o f th e building . Th e 
existing window s ar e o f a  doubl e glazed , doubl e hun g styl e whic h apparentl y hav e 
historic significance . W e conside r th e window s inappropriat e fo r elderl y housin g 
because o f difficult y i n use . Thi s view i s shared b y M S H A wh o wil l b e likel y lender s 
in th e project . W e continu e t o wor k t o hav e th e Histori c Trus t approv e th e 
replacement o f al l windows . 
Despite thi s outstandin g concer n abou t windo w replacemen t th e stat e 
Historic Trus t staf f ha s receive d approva l fro m thei r nationa l offic e i n Philadelphi a 
for th e Fry e Schoo l t o b e place d o n the Nationa l Histori c Registe r provide d w e mee t 
the histori c renovatio n requirement s propose d i n ou r developmen t pla n (bu t no t 
including windo w replacement) . Thi s designatio n enable s th e Fry e Schoo l t o b e 
eligible fo r th e Histori c Renovatio n Ta x Credi t Program . Thi s eligibilit y i s crucia l t o 
my abilit y t o rais e adequat e equit y t o develo p th e projec t a s ver y lo w incom e 
housing. 
A s o f Novembe r 199 2 w e hav e complete d th e OUTLIN E SPECIFICATION S 
for th e projec t an d w e ar e no w puttin g togethe r fina l constructio n cost s base d o n 
plans whic h cal l fo r 2 2 singl e bedroo m units , a n elevator , activitie s room , laundry , 
parking, an d gree n spac e (see Appendi x H  t o vie w architectura l drawings , specifica-
tions an d relate d reports) . Th e minimu m projec t objective s wit h respec t t o th e 
project desig n an d specification s hav e bee n met . Th e maximu m objectiv e o f 
developing cos t estimate s an d constructio n bid s i s underway . Th e nex t majo r 
challenge i s projec t financing . 
Project Financing 
Total projec t cost s ar e estimate d t o b e $1,154,80 0 o r just ove r $52,00 0 pe r 
unit. Thi s i s considere d a  reasonabl e cos t fo r adaptiv e re-us e project s b y M S H A 
and othe r potentia l source s o f financing . Th e proble m w e hav e face d i s tha t i t i s 
impossible t o full y deb t financ e a  projec t lik e thi s an d stil l maintai n affordabl e rents . 
Simply state d th e projec t ca n no t generat e enoug h incom e t o cove r operatin g cost s 
and deb t servic e despite eve n a n accommodatin g interest rate . Ou r projec t wil l ren t 
to lo w incom e elderl y peopl e a t a n affordabl e $32 5 a  month . Afte r operatin g 
expenses onl y $14,31 1 i s availabl e fo r deb t service . Eve n a t a  favorabl e interes t 
rate o f 6 % an d a  3 0 yea r ter m thi s wil l onl y cove r a  deb t o f approximatel y 
$200,000 -  fa r shor t o f th e $1. 2 millio n required . I n fact , wit h a  conventiona l 
financing packag e rent s woul d b e abou t $65 0 a  mont h -  a  lon g wa y fro m 
affordable. 
In developin g a  financin g pla n i t wa s necessar y t o mak e us e o f th e onl y 
available mechanism , whic h ca n wor k -  a n equit y investmen t whic h i s availabl e 
through us e o f th e (LIHTC ) Lo w Incom e Housin g Ta x Credi t progra m an d th e 
Historic Ta x Credi t Progra m (HTC) . Thes e program s wil l allo w u s t o rais e ap-
proximately $650,00 0 i n equit y funds . Thi s become s the majo r sourc e o f fund s fo r 
the project . Adde d to thi s wil l b e cit y Communit y Developmen t Bloc k Grant (CDBG ) 
funds, severa l grant s throug h CCI' s programs , and fund s throug h th e Federa l Hom e 
Loan Bank , the Nationa l Histori c Trust (se e Appendi x I  fo r complet e financial s ) , an d 
M S H A . 
The ke y a t thi s tim e i s to fir m a  commitmen t fro m a  limite d partne r investor . 
The us e o f th e LIHT C an d HT C program s hav e require d tha t I  spen d a  considerabl e 
amount o f tim e learnin g th e programs . I t ha s bee n a  lon g and arduou s task becaus e 
the informatio n i s very comple x an d seem s to b e ver y wel l guarde d b y thos e i n th e 
state wh o kno w th e program . Nevertheless , durin g th e pas t year , I  hav e becom e 
very wel l educated . I  hav e recentl y visite d wit h th e Enterpris e Foundation' s Social 
Investment Fun d an d the y hav e bee n i n Main e t o visi t us . I  hav e give n the m a 
preliminary packag e o n th e Fry e School . Thei r initia l respons e ha s bee n on e o f 
interest. The y hav e aske d fo r mor e detail s an d see m intereste d i n workin g wit h u s 
on the Fry e Schoo l Project . 
Our familiarit y wit h Enterpris e come s fro m som e wor k w e ha d don e i n th e 
past wit h the m i n Main e an d becaus e o f a  recen t partnershi p tha t w e forme d wit h a 
private develope r a s a n of f shoo t t o ou r Fry e Schoo l work . Thi s partnership , Cour t 
Street Senio r Housin g Associates , als o involve s th e us e o f ta x credit s an d i s a 
project whic h we , a s partners , wil l hav e unde r constructio n thi s winter . I t ha s 
allowed u s t o rene w Enterpris e contact s an d becom e understudie s wit h a  develope r 
who ha s knowledg e i n th e are a o f LIHT C financing . I  wil l reflec t mor e o n thi s 
outcome i n a  followin g sectio n . 
In summary , I  a m a t th e poin t i n th e projec t wher e I  a m lookin g fo r limite d 
partners a s equit y investors . I  wil l b e preparin g th e stat e applicatio n fo r Ta x Credi t 
Reservation fo r a  Marc h deadlin e an d hav e bee n tol d b y M S H A tha t carryove r 
credits ar e availabl e an d the y expec t tha t ou r projec t wil l b e awarde d thos e credits . 
In th e meantim e th e hun t fo r a n equit y investo r wil l mov e int o hig h gea r afte r th e 
first o f th e year . Ou r firs t choic e i s t o sel l th e credit s locall y possibl y t o severa l 
banks i n th e area . W e hav e chose n thi s avenu e becaus e a  highe r equit y rais e i s 
possible. A s a  secon d choice , w e wil l wor k wit h Enterpris e o r th e loca l Initiative s 
Support Corporatio n (se e Appendi x J  fo r document s relatin g t o LIHT C &  H T C . A 
full listin g o f source s is included i n Sectio n VI I -  NEX T STEPS) . 
VI. PROJEC T ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I believ e m y effor t i n developin g th e Fry e Schoo l has bee n successful . I  hav e 
of th e necessar y wor k complete d t o no w g o t o investor s i n searc h o f funds . Th e 
ground wor k ha s bee n lai d wit h th e neighborhood , th e city , wit h th e Main e Stat e 
Housing Authority , an d wit h th e Boar d o f Director s o f Communit y Concept s fo r th e 
development o f 2 2 unit s o f affordabl e lo w incom e elderl y housin g usin g th e Lo w 
Income Ta x Credi t an d Histori c Ta x Credi t Program s a s th e majo r financin g 
mechanisms. 
A success , however , doe s no t mea n tha t ther e wer e no t disappointment s 
and frustration s durin g th e way . Fo r example , thi s typ e o f projec t require d tha t I 
gain considerabl e technical knowledg e o f th e ta x credit s program s an d tha t I  spen d 
considerable tim e coaxin g the projec t throug h th e variou s bureaucracie s at th e loca l 
level an d stat e level . Th e architectural , engineering , an d cos t estimatin g wer e 
straight forwar d whe n compare d t o dealin g wit h cit y codes , fir e codes , hazardou s 
waste, asbesto s and lea d requirements , th e Histori c Trust, an d Main e Stat e Housin g 
Authority. A t time s thi s maz e seeme d nearl y impossibl e to negotiat e bu t nearl y a 
year late r m y projec t i s close to reality . 
In decidin g o n thi s particula r projec t a  yea r ag o I  di d no t com e clos e t o 
realizing th e amoun t o f tim e tha t woul d b e require d t o mov e suc h a  projec t ahead . I 
did a  poo r jo b o f identifyin g th e length s o f tim e befor e th e projec t coul d b e move d 
from on e ste p o f th e bureaucrac y t o th e next . I n fact , mos t o f th e tim e o n th e 
project ha s bee n devote d t o technica l an d bureaucrati c issues . M y bigges t 
disappointment wa s tha t ther e wa s les s direc t communit y involvemen t tha n I  ha d 
hoped for . 
A s I  mentione d earlier , th e projec t i s i n respons e t o a  state d neighborhoo d 
need bu t fro m tha t poin t forwar d th e projec t entere d a  9  mont h lon g perio d o f 
technical evolution . Ther e wa s reall y onl y participatio n b y th e "experts" . 
Community involvemen t primaril y consiste d of briefing s o f th e advisor y committee . 
On th e othe r han d th e communit y wa s involve d an d supportiv e i n a  politica l sense . 
My projec t enjoye d an d stil l enjoy s th e suppor t o f th e neighborhoo d an d cit y 
government. 
One ver y favorabl e an d unexpecte d outcom e o f th e projec t wa s th e 
exposure tha t m y organizatio n ha s receive d fro m pursuin g this project . Becaus e o f 
the complexit y o f suc h a  projec t w e hav e bee n recognize d a s ver y credibl e 
developers. Thi s recognitio n ha s le d u s t o for m a  partnershi p wit h a  fo r profi t 
developer. Thi s partnershi p i s currentl y constructin g a  2 8 uni t lo w incom e projec t 
in th e cit y o f Auburn . Th e projec t i s finance d wit h a  variet y o f source s including a 
$704,000 ta x credi t equit y investmen t b y th e Enterpris e Socia l Investmen t 
Corporation o f Washington , D.C. . Throug h th e partnershi p I  hav e visite d th e 
Enterprise Foundatio n i n Washington , D.C . an d me t wit h thei r investmen t peopl e 
and lega l advisors . In formin g Cour t Stree t Senio r Housin g Associates and playin g a 
key rol e a s co-genera l partner , I  hav e receive d a n extraordinar y educatio n i n 
developing ta x credi t deals . Whil e th e Fry e Schoo l await s it s tur n a t financin g I 
have bee n abl e t o joi n force s wit h anothe r develope r t o brin g t o Auburn , Main e a 
modern an d affordabl e housin g comple x (Se e Appendi x K  fo r mor e o n th e Cour t 
Street Project) . 
A s a  direc t resul t o f m y effort s i n plannin g th e developmen t o f th e Fry e 
School I  wa s abl e t o brin g m y organizatio n int o a  partnershi p creatin g anothe r lo w 
income housin g project . Ou r ne w foun d credibilit y i n thi s comple x worl d o f ta x 
credits wil l continu e t o serv e ou r communitie s wel l i n the future . 
My projec t reall y evolve d fro m a n affordabl e housin g projec t t o a  projec t 
about usin g low incom e tax credit s as a  housin g finance tool . I t i s in this are a tha t I 
have ha d a  considerabl e learning experience . T o reader s wh o ar e contemplatin g th e 
use o f thi s financin g metho d I  can offe r a  considerabl e amount o f advic e a s follows : 
1. ) Time -  understan d tha t thes e project s tak e a  considerabl e amoun t o f tim e an d 
intense work . Th e Fry e Schoo l projec t i s about nin e month s int o th e proces s an d i f 
all goe s wel l wil l b e read y fo r occupanc y i n th e fal l o f 1993 . M y Cour t Stree t 
project i n Aubur n i s jus t ove r a  yea r ol d althoug h w e di d no t ente r th e partnershi p 
until lat e summe r o f 1992 . W e hav e jus t begu n construction , an d w e expec t 
occupancy i n th e summe r o f 1993 . Thes e type s o f project s ca n easil y us e u p a 
year o f time . A n organizatio n undertakin g on e o f thes e project s mus t hav e th e 
capacity i n staf f an d mone y t o dedicat e th e tim e necessar y to brin g suc h a  projec t 
to completion . 
2. ) Money -  i n man y case s tim e mean s mone y an d i n ta x credi t financin g it s ver y 
true. Th e expertis e neede d t o pu t togethe r a  projec t lik e thi s i s great . Expertis e 
means costs . Qualifie d staf f peopl e a s wel l a s architects , engineers , accountant s 
and lawyers . I  estimat e th e Fry e Schoo l projec t wil l cos t $40,00 0 befor e 
construction begins . I  estimat e jus t lega l fee s o n Cour t Stree t wil l b e i n exces s o f 
$12,000. I  shoul d add her e tha t thi s wor k i s very specialize d and tim e consuming . 
I expec t tha t competen t pr o bon o wor k woul d b e ver y har d t o fin d especiall y i n 
such rura l state s a s Maine . 
3. ) Community participatio n -  becaus e o f th e natur e o f thes e project s i t i s difficul t 
to involv e an d sustai n direc t neighborhoo d participatio n throug h th e whol e process . 
At th e sam e time , however , th e lengt h o f th e projec t developmen t phas e give s 
ample opportunit y t o thos e oppose d t o th e projec t t o buil d momentu m s o i t i s 
essential tha t communit y suppor t b e strong . Buildin g communit y suppor t fo r th e 
project shoul d b e a  firs t ste p i n thi s kin d o f projec t an d shoul d b e base d o n a 
broader strateg y o f CE D which incorporate s significan t opportunit y fo r participatio n 
among neighborhoo d residents. 
4. ) Personal expertis e -  architectura l an d constructio n expertis e i s readil y availabl e 
and ca n b e purchased . However , ta x credi t expertis e i s no t s o easil y foun d an d i s 
well guarde d b y thos e wh o know . Significan t knowledg e mus t b e gaine d b y an y 
organization contemplatin g thi s typ e o f project . Th e issue s ar e ver y comple x an d 
my ow n persona l experience demonstrate s tha t i n orde r t o kno w th e righ t question s 
to as k i t i s imperativ e t o hav e a  goo d knowledg e abou t ta x credi t programs . Durin g 
my CE D projec t perio d I  rea d variou s publications , worke d wit h NH C CE D Progra m 
staff, an d worke d wit h ou r ow n attorne y an d accountant . I  also attended a  trainin g 
sponsored b y the Enterpris e Foundatio n (See Appendi x L  for suggeste d readings). 
Although I  fel t I  ha d gaine d considerabl e knowledg e i t wa s no t unti l joinin g 
with ou r Cour t Stree t projec t partne r tha t I  go t a  rea l hand s o n learnin g experience . 
Part o f m y agreemen t wit h ou r partners , wh o ha d don e severa l ta x credi t deals , 
was tha t I  woul d b e directl y involve d i n al l negotiation s pertainin g t o th e project . 
This pu t m e directl y i n th e loo p o f information . No w I  ca n sa y tha t I  ca n rea d an d 
understand a  ta x credi t agreemen t o f limite d partnership . B y workin g wit h m y 
attorney an d th e limite d partners ' attorneys , I  understan d th e languag e an d th e 
meanings a s the y effec t th e liabilitie s an d responsibilitie s o f th e genera l partners . 
Working closel y with a  skille d partne r i s clearl y th e bes t wa y t o tak e th e gian t lea p 
to ta x credi t finance d projects . 
5. ) Politics -  m y observatio n her e i s tha t thi s i s a  critica l are a whic h mus t b e 
cultivated. I  fee l I  wa s successfu l her e becaus e I  too k th e tim e t o understan d 
where eac h ke y politica l entit y coul d fin d roo m t o suppor t th e project . I  ha d a 
pretty fir m bas e o f politica l suppor t goin g int o th e projec t althoug h tha t bas e wa s 
not necessaril y ou t o f th e fac t tha t m y organizatio n help s poo r people . It s ver y 
much mor e a  pocketboo k issu e whic h ha s gaine d u s support . M y organizatio n 
provides 100' s o f thousand s o f dollar s i n benefit s an d provide s 3 5 job s i n th e loca l 
area. W e als o provid e a n extensiv e an d wel l like d elderl y transportatio n progra m 
which i s easil y supported . Politica l suppor t ha d bee n groome d fo r year s befor e m y 
project cam e along . 
In th e absenc e o f thi s lon g ter m basi s o f suppor t i t i s eve n mor e importan t 
that a  grou p contemplatin g a  projec t lik e min e b e ver y carefu l t o stud y th e reason s 
why th e projec t shoul d b e supported . A s well , ever y effor t shoul d b e mad e t o 
satisfy th e need s o f th e politica l bodie s involved. 
In th e Fry e Schoo l projec t I  spen t fa r les s tim e o n th e poo r conditio n o f 
existing housin g than I  di d o n th e fac t tha t thi s wa s a  chanc e t o ge t a n abandone d 
building ou t o f cit y ownership . I  als o negotiate d earl y i n th e discussion s t o pa y 
property taxe s an d leav e som e o f th e lan d fo r loca l parking . I  di d no t pus h the cit y 
to th e wal l o n the purchas e pric e an d accepte d th e ver y reasonabl e offerin g pric e o f 
$50,000. I  reminde d the m o f th e loca l job s th e constructio n an d supportin g 
companies woul d receiv e fro m a  millio n dolla r job . Finally , I  reminde d the m ho w 
happy th e ver y powerfu l senio r votin g bloc k woul d b e wit h thei r suppor t o f th e 
project. 
In short , I  hav e bee n abl e t o hol d of f opponent s to m y projec t becaus e I  hav e 
been abl e t o buil d a  stron g cas e i n the mind s o f th e cit y politicians . Th e mayo r wil l 
be abl e t o stan d i n fron t o f a  beautifu l histori c buildin g an d clai m succes s fo r hi s 
administration, th e cit y counci l ca n collec t mor e taxe s an d som e elderl y votes , an d 
the cit y developmen t staf f ca n enhanc e thei r resume s wit h a  ta x credi t dea l fo r 
which the y ca n clai m credit . Finall y an d mos t truthfully , th e neighborhoo d ca n se e 
that thei r desir e fo r a  ne w elderl y comple x ca n reall y happe n i f th e righ t piece s ar e 
put together . Al l i n al l th e politica l strateg y shoul d b e t o mak e a s man y winner s a s 
possible. 
6.) Organizational issue s -  Durin g an y majo r undertakin g a  strateg y shoul d b e 
developed t o gai n suppor t o f th e organization' s boar d an d staff . I  fin d tha t bot h th e 
board advisor y committee an d th e staf f committe e worke d ver y well . Eac h require d 
a considerabl e amoun t o f wor k bu t eac h offere d stron g suppor t a t ever y ste p o f th e 
way. A  larg e scal e projec t suc h a s Fry e Schoo l inherentl y ha s ris k bot h i n term s o f 
costs an d credibility . I t i s importan t tha t thes e ar e share d b y thos e i n th e 
organization becaus e a s resource s ar e use d i n thi s projec t the y ar e unavailabl e fo r 
other projects . I n attemptin g a  projec t suc h a s Fry e Schoo l i t i s importan t t o creat e 
an environmen t i n whic h staf f an d boar d becom e owner s o f th e project . Thi s 
ownership provide s th e sustainin g energ y fo r wha t i s a  lon g an d arduou s process , 
ever underestimat e th e requiremen t o f thi s support . 
VII- NEX T STEP S 
The developmen t wor k o n th e Fry e Schoo l i s no w read y fo r presentatio n t o 
financing sources . Th e nex t step s wil l b e t o prepar e th e variou s financin g 
applications an d prepar e fo r syndicatio n o f th e project . Ther e ar e 1 0 fundin g 
sources neede d t o fun d thi s project . Eac h o f thes e source s ha s it s ow n proces s 
and application . Eac h ha s it s ow n applicatio n deadlines . M y experienc e ha s bee n 
that eac h sourc e wil l wan t t o se e th e commitmen t o f anothe r sourc e befor e makin g 
the commitmen t themselves . Th e whol e proces s o f puttin g togethe r th e variou s 
financing source s will b e a  majo r challenge . 
Since th e cit y ha s mad e a n initia l commitmen t an d CC I ha s committe d t o 
providing tw o gran t source s ther e i s a t leas t a  bas e fro m whic h t o work . Othe r 
players wil l includ e th e Federa l Hom e Loa n Bank , th e Histori c Trust , an d thre e 
sources throug h th e Main e Stat e Housin g Authority (MSHA) . 
Of cours e th e majo r financin g wil l com e fro m th e syndicatio n o f th e projec t 
and th e Lo w Incom e Housin g Ta x Credit . M y firs t ste p wil l b e t o secur e th e ta x 
credit reservatio n b y makin g a n applicatio n t o M S H A . A  preliminar y applicatio n wa s 
filed bu t sinc e th e projec t woul d no t b e undertake n i n 199 2 i t i s bein g hel d over . 
Private indication s fro m M S H A i s tha t th e projec t wil l receiv e th e reservatio n fro m 
accumulated no n profi t set-asides . M y nex t ste p wil l b e t o actuall y for m th e limite d 
partnership entit y a s wel l a s updat e th e existin g application . Th e credi t reservatio n 
will b e mad e i n Marc h o f 1993 . 
During Januar y o f 199 3 I  wil l begi n t o discus s th e projec t i n detai l wit h 
potential loca l investor s know n t o m e throug h m y attorne y an d accountant . I  wil l 
also furthe r m y discussion s wit h th e Enterpris e Foundatio n a s soo n a s th e fina l 
closing o n th e Cour t Stree t projec t i s complete d (Januar y 14 , 1993) . I  wil l als o 
explore severa l othe r potentia l investmen t group s suc h a s th e Nationa l Equit y Fun d 
of th e Loca l Initiatives Suppor t Corporation . 
The followin g ar e th e variou s financing sources to b e use d i n th e Fry e Schoo l 
project, th e requeste d amounts , terms an d applicatio n deadlines: 
1. ) LIHTC an d HT C Equit y Investmen t -  Approximatel y $650,00 0 i n equit y wil l b e 
raised throug h placemen t o f thi s investment . Th e critica l firs t ste p i s to satisf y th e 
requirements fo r th e ta x reservatio n t o b e mad e b y M S H A . Regardles s o f 
congressional actio n th e Stat e o f Main e ha s adequat e carr y ove r credit s t o mee t 
expected projec t demand . Th e deadlin e fo r th e nex t roun d o f reservation s i s 
March. 
2. ) Land Acquisitio n Progra m (MSHA ) -  Thes e fund s ar e availabl e t o no n profi t 
housing developer s throug h th e issuanc e o f stat e bonds . Th e fun d i s ver y flexibl e 
and payment s ca n b e deferre d fo r u p t o 1 5 years . Typicall y a  3 % interes t onl y 
payment structur e i s negotiate d durin g th e firs t 1 5 years . A n applicatio n fo r 
$100,000 wil l b e presente d t o financ e Acquisitio n an d som e associate d sit e 
improvements. Th e deadlin e fo r th e nex t roun d o f application s is March , 1993 . 
3. ) HOME Progra m (MSHA ) -  Thes e ar e federa l fund s whic h ar e availabl e u p t o 
$10,000 pe r uni t bu t no t t o excee d $100,00 0 pe r project . Th e fund s ar e jus t no w 
becoming availabl e an d rule s hav e no t ye t bee n developed . W e believ e th e fund s 
will b e ver y flexibl e an d includ e gran t provisions . A n applicatio n wil l b e presente d 
to maximiz e thi s opportunit y whe n w e kno w th e progra m rules . An y fund s 
available fro m thi s sourc e wil l b e use d t o offse t th e les s favorabl e Renta l Loa n 
Program. 
4. ) Rental Loa n Progra m (MSHA ) -  Thes e ar e federa l fund s availabl e fro m HU D 
which carr y a n 8 % interes t onl y paymen t fo r th e firs t 1 5 year s an d the n a  1 5 yea r 
principal an d interes t paymen t base d o n a  3 0 yea r amortizatio n schedule . Fina l 
determination o f th e actua l loa n amoun t wil l b e mad e afte r al l othe r fund s ar e 
allocated t o minimiz e th e us e o f thi s source . Th e applicatio n deadlin e i s March , 
1993. 
5. ) Central Heatin g Improvemen t Progra m (CCI ) -  Thes e ar e gran t fund s availabl e 
through m y ow n organizatio n derive d fro m a  stat e se t asid e o f HH S Energ y 
Assistance funds . CC I i s prepared t o gran t $10,00 0 t o th e project . 
6. ) Weatherization Fund s (CCI ) -  Thes e ar e federa l gran t fund s availabl e t o m y 
organization fo r us e i n lo w incom e housin g energ y conservatio n projects . CC I i s 
prepared t o inves t $24,00 0 i n the project . 
7. ) Home Repai r Progra m (CCI ) -  Thes e ar e federa l fund s availabl e t o u s throug h a 
set-aside o f HH S Energ y Assistance funds. CC I wil l gran t $12,00 0 t o th e project . 
8. ) National Histori c Trus t -  Thi s i s a  ver y competitiv e fun d availabl e t o fun d 
projects o f histori c significance . Sinc e ou r projec t wil l receiv e histori c designatio n 
we ar e eligibl e t o apply . Sinc e thes e ar e difficul t fund s t o acquir e w e wil l no t 
structure th e projec t requirin g thes e funds . I f w e ar e successfu l w e wil l replac e a 
portion o f th e RL P fund s describe d above . W e wil l reques t $  50,00 0 b y th e 
deadline o f September , 1993 . 
9. ) Federal Hom e Loa n Ban k o f Bosto n (FHLB ) -  W e hav e bee n successfu l i n 
securing fund s fro m th e FHL B o n ou r Cour t Stree t projec t an d hop e th e sam e wil l b e 
true fo r Fry e School . W e hav e bee n successfu l a t establishin g a  goo d relationshi p 
with th e FHL B i n Bosto n a s wel l a s wit h th e Androscoggi n Saving s Ban k whic h 
sponsored ou r las t application . W e wil l see k a  direc t subsid y bu t wil l b e willin g t o 
move t o a  lo w interes t loa n i f necessary . Th e fund s woul d b e t o replac e th e RL P 
funds above . W e wil l see k $50,00 0 b y th e Februar y deadline . 
10. ) Community Bloc k Gran t Progra m -  Throug h th e Cit y o f Lewisto n w e hav e 
available t o u s $164,50 0 a t ye t t o b e negotiate d terms . W e expec t tha t 2% 
interest a t a  3 0 yea r ter m i s likel y bu t w e ca n als o expec t a  deferra l o f principa l 
payments i f th e projec t ultimatel y require s it . Thes e fund s ar e somewha t flexibl e 
and th e term s ca n b e adjuste d t o reflec t th e nee d o f th e project . Ther e i s a n ope n 
application fo r thes e funds . 
In summary , m y nex t step s wil l b e t o establis h the lega l entit y fo r th e limite d 
partnership, updat e an d rene w ou r currentl y pendin g applicatio n fo r th e ta x credi t 
reservation, see k ou t a  potentia l equit y investor , an d submi t al l o f th e fundin g 
applications. No w tha t th e plannin g wor k i s completed I  begi n the lon g an d arduou s 
task o f weavin g togethe r te n potentia l source s o f financing . M y financin g wor k i s 
cut ou t fo r m e ove r th e nex t coupl e o f months . 
In additio n t o th e financin g wor k I  wil l als o pu t ou r Tenan t Service s Advisory 
Committee int o hig h gear . Wit h th e Cour t Stree t Projec t du e fo r completio n thi s 
summer an d th e Fry e Schoo l Projec t t o b e read y i n th e autumn , w e ca n begi n th e 
task o f puttin g togethe r th e socia l side o f th e developmen t equation . 
VIII. CONCLUSION 
The Mil l Hous e effort , th e Fry e Schoo l Project , an d no w th e Cour t Stree t 
Senior Housin g Partnershi p ha s bee n a  yea r lon g learnin g experienc e fo r m e an d fo r 
my organization . I  hav e becom e ver y skille d a t ta x credi t financing . I  hav e becom e 
skilled a t cit y politics . I  hav e gaine d skill s i n organizin g neighborhoo d support . I 
have enhance d m y persuasiv e skill s wit h m y boar d an d staff . I  hav e gaine d 
credibility fo r mysel f an d m y organizatio n a s abl e no n profi t developers . A s thi s 
paper i s presente d I  will hav e begu n the constructio n of Cour t Stree t Senio r Housing 
Project -  2 8 unit s o f lo w incom e elderl y housin g wit h a n ou t o f stat e equit y 
investment o f $704,000 . Finally , b y sprin g o f 199 3 I  shoul d b e startin g th e 
construction o f m y Fry e Schoo l Projec t fo r a n additiona l 2 2 unit s o f lo w incom e 
housing wit h $650,00 0 o f equit y financing . 
I fee l ver y goo d abou t m y CE D projec t an d it s outcome . I  fee l eve n bette r 
about th e entir e Mil l Hous e effort whic h involve s so many mor e peopl e an d projects . 
To hav e bee n par t o f th e beginning s o f thes e effort s ha s bee n rewarding , i f 
somewhat frustratin g a t times . M y greates t disappointmen t ha s bee n th e slo w 
progress i n loca l participation . I  ha d hope d fo r a  quicke r respons e to ou r efforts . I t 
seems tha t I  di d no t full y recogniz e th e dept h o f despai r i n thi s neighborhoo d eve n 
though th e word s use d to describ e livin g i n Mil l Hous e wer e clea r i n thei r meaning . 
"Humiliated", "stupid" , an d "sad " hav e dee p meanin g whe n use d b y a  perso n t o 
describe thei r home . Thes e words reflec t hopelessnes s an d despair . 
The Mil l Hous e Neighborhoo d effor t continues . Eac h wee k a  fe w mor e 
residents participat e i n on e o f th e ongoin g projects . Eac h wee k a  fe w mor e 
volunteer a t th e Sunda y Dinne r site . Ther e ar e mor e kid s i n th e Stud y Budd y 
project an d ther e i s mor e interes t i n Headstart . I  wil l continu e t o wor k o n Fry e 
School an d o n a  yout h dru g program . I  wil l continu e t o pu t energ y an d hop e int o 
this devastate d neighborhoo d with th e belie f tha t i n the futur e th e energ y wil l com e 
from withi n an d b e sustaine d b y thos e wh o mak e thei r hom e i n th e Mil l Hous e 
Neighborhood o f Lewiston , Maine . 
